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Wadboro Anaoalaar ftSpeculations of Scientists as to HowMoney to Be Made By Iferee Young Orrration earrjina later

State Lut mwt t good-- hl.What promise to be the Urgettbe Prosperity of the Uerdaat DependsWQ Come About - . tne re?1 us.North Carolina fanners.
There is money to be made by three

water power at the minimum cost
of development has been discoveredoa That of the farmer.Cum IT Saturday Journal.

The terrible catastrophe in Italy Froartaal larar.I? MPSMl young farmers in North Carolina the
contest being one that the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture

I have been watching country life
Mrs. Taft it going to parade tffht

traisht into u hearts of the Amer-
ican people.

at the Richardson place on liocky
River near Wharf town ia Ansonvi'k
tnwrkhip. The property belongs to
Mr. A. H. Richardson, who lives in

which caused the inhabitants of .tne
ill-fat- ed city of Messina to believe the South for many yean andm

tYfcfrsr J. NV !: ttrss, f (V
barrus eextely, is in ut rty, IU
hat ikrl massy hwvls ar4. sW4
evr mafcy orrJ-s- fcattf
AutrVia, Nrw iVaUad AUA,
Mxtco, many ff lhe
Hit U!tt?raVi ti - ts Atra
Han, ard l4ytrf, ce:.lrk
races ha strarvd n nmrwms
American ir..-r-- arJl
daily HkUkatRCA. He hti a rrtrrat
on Korky III wry fxrar Cvrd. t

hkrh he rrUrrs occaiha1y ta rrt
rca4 and' rum$n! his ctrta ,

that the end of the world had come have come to the conclusion that thehas started in a corn growing propo-
sition. la only a foretaste on a small scale ow advance system is just as great a Srr.Utf, but don't hoi your terth.For this contest the State Board

Charlotte, and he U making ar-
rangements to survey the spot t
once. A onal one-ha- lf a mile inmistake on the part of the merchantwhat many eminent scientists believe

will be the end of the world. That
eternal problem of how the : world

as it is on the part of the farmer. Bat feiuthe inventive faculty ofor the following reasons: length will prcbably give a fall of
150 feet and the situation is one of

of Agriculture has made an appro-
priation of $100 to be divided into
amounts for three prizes, first, $50;
second, $30.00; third, $20.00, these
amounts to be given to the three

First, the merchant takes great
an unusual nature.risks, which, of course, he tries to

cover by increased charges. But

man in the matter cf femirun rloth-in- g,

how waul J fair women exist or
enjoy life?

t
After all. Mr. Koovrlt has siren

s to handle any -- business entrusted to us in

such a fair and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfac-

tory and profitable.

RESOURCES, 0200,000.00

The immense fall will be secured at

will .end is In the opinion 01 many a
matter for scientific investigation,
and it is curious that the majority
believe that the earth will open up
and fly to pieces in the most gigan

iocis f the wtrli. H is na point where tne river maac aeven though these charges are inboys in the state growing the most
corn each on one acre of land, tinder horse-cho- c bend and the canal will becreased, the staples of life are not

dug so as to connect the river again.the regulations sent out by the De-
partment, which are: It is five or six miles from the point

tic earthquake ever known, an ear;n-quak- e

that will wipe all life from
the globe before the actual destruc where the canal will be made to the(1) The contestant must be be

Uie country the first really funny
admistration that U has had.

Generally speaking, the country
was probably ncrcr TvaJtcr for an
inauguration.

end of the bend and it is believed that

such articles as a nigh percentage of
profit will adhere to, and the mer-
chant is practically trading gold for
airomi6 to pay. If the crop fails,
he is obliged to csrry and carry and
carry, and may ultimately, as in

tion of the earth is complete. ,tween 12 and 17 years of age, and
live on the farm. The late Grant Allen firmly beuev- - the two points of the river, not more

than one mile and Quarter apart.ed that the world would end by the"(2) He must cultivate one acre
crust of the earth eventually giving

negotiating with ht Nsti rr s! t;v.
emmcnt fr lbs f hu fami
at Cedar Talk U it AjrmuUarai
iVpartrocnt far a T4cral cvtton
eiperiment statkk.

Ootton cuhivatitjo ail Urtiirta
he says, ii Wl syltrd to the
rnont section h,r it ran I trtcl
and irovcn. " Tr r.tc.r claims
that th trrlttry parskl to CUarru
lautude i!l trafre tirt rf N, fth
Carolina, SiHith Car4.r,a. tUts.
Tenneaeet AJahart.a. Min.sirn4 aiMi
Arkansas; eoverifff Hi cttn ittpw
ing treiw frya I'amilco 8jur4 to
the Cherokee nativ; that an ra
pcrimcnt station Ux-atA- l wvuld

thousands of cases, be obliged to differ in altitude at least 150 feet: It
so happens that a natural canal at

in corn, doing all the work himself,
except he may have help in gather way beneath Hoe colossal weight take a farm, for which he has no use.

above it: and Abe Dupin, cne of theing the crop. both points in the river will make
it possible to secure the fall byCITIZENS BANK & TRUST GOIIPANY Under a cash system there will be

great reduction in the sales of(3) The acre may be m any part greatest scientists of France, be-

lieves that doomsday will begin with digging only about one-ha- lf mile.of the field; but preferably the road'
side.

some staple foods, such as bacon,
potatoes, beans, lard, vegetables.CONCORD, N. C. a war that will envelop the greatest thus connecting the two natural ca-

nals and turning the water from the"(4) The acre must be land that nations in Europe, this being follow

Oyster Hay is making a dc(.rate
effort to stay on the map. ,

Undismayed. Uncle Joe is prepar
to cut that House committee melon

armor plate for the
British navy? fui the glad tid-
ings to the London'.Saturday K view,

Harriman'a vacation is explained

canned goods, hay; corn, etc., all
articles that carry low profits. Thewould not make more than 35 bush- - first point of the river into that below.ed by a plague the 1 pee of which has

CHAS. B. WAGONER,
Cashier.

JOHN FOX,
Assistant Cashiet.

A.JONES YORKE,
President.

M. L. MARSH,
Vice President.

Mr. A, l Lyman will survey meels of corn without tne use 01 com never been known, culminating wjtn armer, however, will buy with his
mercial fertilizers or other manure an earthquake that will practically distance between the points of the

river, next week and calculate thesurplus more dry goods, clothing,
shoes, furniture, etc., for his family,Though in this contest commercial shake the world to pieces.

fertilizer, including - cottonseed and Mr. H. G. Wells, whose scientific better teams, farm implements. fall, and Mr. Richardson expects to
push the matter forwsjd at once. If
this project pans out as expected, it

prophecies are well known, is, how- - wagons, buggies, etc., on whichcottonseed meal, may be used up to
$10.00 worth; and lot, stable manure m 1 - n . rr

educate a large arra .of cotU4t prt
ducers In the kno!s!kf vt hw la
lxt srlect and cultivate lr lU-rc- y

taple, and Ik of grrst va'u to ll?
cotton laduttry , ani to cottun jat
tcrs throughout the IVdmont and
upper Ms-iti- t I rlvrr --ctitm.
Who he will urgp for jitnta-f- lt

there ia a much greater profit forever, 01 a amerent opinion. Ane
will develop the greatest waterwood mold. etc. without limit. world will end. he declares, by its

lie was getting in hape to
digest another great railyway sys-
tem.

Bourke Cockran censures the prws

the merchant than on staple articles
(5) A record must be kept of all becoming entirely frozen over. It of food. The merchant can turn his

fertilizers used, kind and amount, is a well known fact that every year
power in this section 01 me dw
and will mean mora for the indus-dustri-al

progress of this entire sec
money in thiVty days, instead of

more ice accumulates around thework done on the acre, and every year, len per cent, ciear pront ror too great leniency to public men.
What a clever thrut at the

as manager if the stattuti lw ha not
divulged.thing of the kind. Also of the turned monthly is better than 120 tion than anything now in sight.

There is a splendid rock quarry in
poles; in short many millions of tons
of ice in excess of that of the yearOUR INVITATION. per cent, gain received annually.weather, rains, droughts, etc., and

the condition of the soil when the previous settle about the earth s ex Again, there is something about the --line with the canal and enough
harfi wood timber to justify the
starting of many wood working

crop is worked, the time of planting, raising cotton, tobacco or any othertremities each year, ana in air,
Wells oninion this will gradually excultivation, etc. -- crop, to pay a aeot. tnat saps tne

Ferhaps the Democratic minority
in the House will discover that they
have grabbed the tarred end of
Uncle Joe's big stick.

plants .tend until the whole world is frozen(6) The land must be measured. vitality of the farmer and affects the
quality of his ullage. It really low E.

over and everything is thus destroy
ed.

the crop gathered and weighed or
measured in the presence of such ers the grade of farming.

Twice each week we pay f r this space for the privilege only of inviting
you once again to become a depositor of our bank.

' The person who reads abont ns 104 times al year ought to
know us at least 104 times better than if he jmd tead of us
but once. "The bttter he knows us the more 'likely he is to
like us and our business methods.

YOUR ACCOUNT, LARGE OR SMALL. IS URGENTLY SOLICITED
AND RESPECTFULLY INVITED. -

Tbo Fanncr'i Wlfo
(s vnry esrtul iux U tti,nv PXs
Msaitt it U wrHi(hSf !W i4 tl
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a Uura. In ll.a H..mh sixt 4!irUs
and buUlUvs Iraru nr -- t fvn i ro
of liUh ars hui icUy l'-- h

rhurnlcg ot buiur. I U nvt H5 srswl
then 111 t If til t'mi U foul It
stakes foul all wbkh It iul iMallT

The svlt of a fjtl utua:h lp dot alena

Several scientists are of opinionwitnesses as the Department of Ag If the merchants will join us in SoreSoar Stomach. Heartburn, Canker The Senate of Nevada recently
voted down a resolution demandingthat we shall perish by fire, and thisriculture orits aeent may select. urging farmers to raise an tneir

food supplies and try to produce byold world of ours with us. Nikola(7) The crop must be gathered the free coinage of silver. Now, weMonta, Cored by Mi-o-n- a.

gich headaches are caused by IndiTesla. the great American, isconyinand the report sent into my office may consider it unanimous.better tillage double the crop per
before November 15. 1909. " ced that the atmosphere or the acre they now produce, the result as gestion and a general disturbed condi-

tion of the stomach.world being so fully charged with"(8) The Superintendent of Pub it affects the merchant will be thatelectricity, the result will be a gilic Instruction in your, county will all business will soon be on a cash Clare the Indigestion, and the headThe Concord National Bank "itgantic explosion by spontaneousco-oper-ate with me in these boys basis and the volume will be three ache, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach,
and that "all In" feeling will vanish.corn club contests, and will be the or four times as large from the farcombustion, when the world win be

entirely encircled with flame whichJ representative of the department of
Mi-o-n- a tablets will core indigestionmers alone. The . advent 01 more

money will bring diversified indus

Pay High for Operculars.
New York Tlm

In arranging for a private enter
tainmcnt recently the prices of a
dozen or more grand opera stars for
singing at such an entertainment
were obtaint-d- .

They are follows:
Enrico Caruso $3,000
Geraldine Farrar 1,500

Agriculture andasrnuch, will ap in the space of a few seconds wil
destroy all life. '. or-- . any otner stomacn iron Die. inevpoint committees, eive iunner in tries among the farmers, and even

Uta bad latt In tiio mouth and hm Uwl
brsath cauMd by tt, but lt. hm rupiUm 4
lbs urs currant of .tt4 il lh liuv
Inallon of dUr Ihrouchnul tK Urff.
tr. I'lrcs'i ijM.ji li!rl iMwomj
makas tbs sour atiU f jul Umrh nt
It dos for tb W:n-- h bti lfc blii(
and aun batb do fur th cbur n abtluv!f
remotes ry tainting r torrupt!nf
menu In VbU y tl euro tlui h,
plniptss, snirUont. arrcfulovii tlllt,or, or 0wn aatli.c ulcr sn4 sit

GibsonTwo of the world s greatest scienformation, etc. "1 tuallv will attract manufactures to will relieve almost instantly.
Drug Store has so much faith themtists firmlv aver that the end of the tne market towns.Farmers to call and getVVe extend a cordial invitation to

world will be brought about by as If there are idle farms in the counProvisions of the New State Automobile that they will give you your money
back if they don't.tronomical conditions. . Take Pro ty, instead of calling meetings for

fessor Marienberg. the noted Aus the purpose of raising funds to se Mi-o-n- a enrss by making the stomach?
Law. j

Raleigh Dispatch.

Destinn 1,200Emmy . . . .. . - .

Olive Frermtand . ... - l.&Ou
Johanna Gadski 1.&00

trian student. In his opinion the cure immigration, call meetings to
earth .will fly from its orbit and

strong enough to prodaM enough gastric
j trices to digest all the food yon want toencourage the farmers who know" North Carolina's new law for "the

regulation of automobiles, passed in the country and are loyal to It,' tocome in contact with one . of the
other planets that may chance to be
in a direct line. "The earth being

universally adopt the following plan:the last days of the legislative ses

a copy of our

FARMER'S ALMANAC for 1909
containing list of county officers for North Carolina and other
interesting and useful information. Gotten out especially
for our farmer friends. We have handed out a number, but
have a few hundred still on hand. Call and get one.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $96,000.00 Surplus and Profits $40,000.00

Assets over half a million dollars. S

eat. It promptly puts new life and en-

ergy into the overworked and played-ou- t
walls of the stomach.

x- -

a
!

'
First, provide their --own food supsion and applicable to all the coun

Berta Morena . ... . . . 1,000
Marie Kappoli . . - . . . . W0
Alesandro Bonel ...... l,Wx
Carl Jorn 7.V)

Pasquale Amato 000
Antonio ScotU . 800
Giuseppe Companari 400

comparatively small, will, of course plies from the farm. Second, double

aurogrs or diixar rimg fr m d tluttd.
If yoa bsvs I'Hfr, rittir, 1n tui Is

four woflth, matp4 Viig , fiul t ruth,
are weak and ti.t. fl Af rf 4
and dftnon1nt, ha ir.ttpnt l.t!i h,
dfuy atUe ks, gnawing or divr iwxic
af b, coniUpnUxl at Irrrg-ula-r )t!. S"f
or bliur rlitig sfiT sating aod or
Sppstlta, this y tru-t'in- or any r.;j
sbU nntnbr o(tli-tn- . Ii5-ttli- t 7 ou ara
ufferlng frm biltftin-- , l"ri'!4 tr Utf

llVfrwtlh the uul arcomjiifing
rnoUon, or df isv.a an4 Vl lr atutJi.t
dera n etmtti La.

ties except New Hanover on and af .7. 1 1 A. I A Use Mi-o-- na for a week, and yoa cancret tne worst 01 11. ana spin mw the average product on every acreter July 1. is one of wide interest, fragments at the collision. But o under cultivation and let each work eat what you want any time yon want
it, and take pleasure in doing it.course, directly the world swervedIt imposes a license or registration

tax of $5 on each owner of an auto er on the farm by the use of better
teams and. tools, till three times asfrom the orbit all living things

j- -
Your blood will be" richer, redder,

would die. and such an earthquake manv acres as at present, not in themobile, annual renewals to entail a
fee of $1. The county in which the

Hugo'.Goritz ........ 400
Robert Mass ........ 3O0

Allen Hickley . 300
Loutse Homer . 800
Rieardo Marten ....... 600

purer after taking Mi-o-n-a, and it only
costs 60 cents a large box.take place as would completely put one crop but in a variety of diversiC. W. SWINK, Cashier.H. I. WOODHOUSE, Pres.

the Italian catastrophe in the sdade fied and ; profitable crops. Thisowner lives is to receive $3 of the in-

itial $5 payment for the benefit of
the road fund, the Secretary of State

"I was speedily cuied of stomach comJust as interesting is the prognos would cause an imediate demand for
tication of M. Camille Flammanon more land- - and would provide plaint by Mi-o-n- a. Anything 1 can say

in favor of Mi-o-n- a is not too strong."one of the greatest living scientists floating Lumber 17 Miles in Three Hours.the money to pay for it. This makes
William Hess, Benton Harbor, Mich.every man on the farm more than

being required to certify this pro-
portion of the fund to the clerk of
the county court. The act requires
that the metal registration tag be

After many years of sjudy he has
arrived at the conclusion that the flrvfyri y. Tbat ttaa la boluuir lri

North Wlikesboro Hut er.

,The Giant Lumber Company is
now extending the flume from the

six times the industrial power he
now is and gives him a love of the tUfartlcawill bs resdllr proven to your tatworld will in the twenty-fift- h cen Twenty-on- e of the barber shops incarried conspicuously on the machine farm. This is better than to leave Atlanta belong to "the union," andtury come across the path of the

comet Relia. which crossed our lineand the registry number suspended
him in discouragement and secure
immigrants to come and buy hima few vears ago. On this occasionunder the rear. Speed is limited to

25 miles an hour on rut al roads and

Whittington mill six miles further
into, the Iilue Ridge timber. It will
then be the longest flume in North
Carolina, if there be no mistake a
flume in the extreme western part of

however, a collision will take place OUt. ..12 miles in incorporated towns ex

they are opening the way for an in-

flux, of new barbers. They have
raised the price of a hair cut to 35
cents, and charge 25 cents for trim-
ming whiskers. The price of a shave
remains at 15 cents, "on account of

HEADQUARTERS FOB SOUTHERNERS IN HEW YORK CITY.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
Broadway and Third Streets, Hew York City.

Only New Tork Hotel Making a Specialty , of the American Plan.

T3 A npTTC (American Plan, $2.50 Up.
1.A l HO 1 European Plan, $1.00 Up.

Our Table is the Foundation of Our Enormous Business,
Send for Comprehensive Map of New York, Free..

DAN. C. WEBB, Proprietor, of Charleston, S. C.

and Belia being infinitely greater

It ynu will but mail a r"ll "anl r,wt
to Ir. TL V. 11rrr. Huff!i. N. V.. l- -t a
rat cop ot kla NkUm of mueu fr.w

Ihs atnfitUr.J mii. ! antr.ortiir. gWlng
tbsnamra ot s!l.tfnlnTfiiU"tt tinrig
Into hla world-- f nvd mll lu anl Uw
jng what tba m't cmliiiut madical mm
Of ths ass aar of tbttn.

IXcpccvt cvrwd
Thai Settles It.

It appears to me, therefore, that
the farmer will immeasurably gainthan the earth: a shock may be except' in business portions, where,

eight miles is the limit. There are nected which, he calculates, will the State, Haywood county, being 15
miles Ions, while this will be aboutwhen he produces what he has hith

865 times greater than the shockregulations as to precaution in pass-
ing friehtened horses and a lot of erto bought in the "way of living

caused. by the
.

collision between
. fW 1

two He is not compelled to sell his crop 17. This flume is a fine and exten-
sive piece of work. The men at the
head of the flume now begin work

machinery in detail for the applica immediately upon the harvest. Whentrams, each traveling at 00 miies an
hour. " "tion of the law. Violators are pun

he does sell he trades for cash, lhe

the competition by safety razors."
There is no safety hair cutter, they
say, and the Atlanta men can pay 85
cents or be Elbert Hubbards. If it
keeps on Atlanta people will have to
go to Chattanooga for their hair
cuts, as they go for their drinks.

ishable by fine or imprisonment and at about 6 o'clock in the morning
outtinc in the lumber, while thegreater amount of money be has is

verv heloful to the family, but theGasoline Plow on the Biltmore farm.the third offence in addition to any
other punishment forfeits the regis

A8beville Gazette- - Newa. stimu ustohis self respect is per
tration certihcate and the right 01

men at the end here In town do not
begin until three hours later, it re-

quiring this much time for the plank
to float down.

hats the most important item to be Charlotte Chronicle. ," i.n 11 the offender to operate a motor car

Gowan's Pneumonia Prepara-
tion repeats because-i- t i a remedy..-o- f

merit and will do all claimed
for it. llcing external it cannot
form the drug habit. Containing
ita curative agenta in a' vehicle of
animal fat", it penetrate quickly,
scatters inflammation and conges-
tion and reduce fever. It t!'vc

considered.. The merchant will be
equally, benefitted by the greaterin the State. V .

Would Use Chloroform. -
No Need of a Veterinary.

'We .run a Lirery, Feed and .Salevolume of business and Dy tne quicK

The farm deportment of the . Bilt-

more estate, which is always oh the
lookout for something new and bet-
ter in the way of stock and farm
implements, has concluded to pur-
chase a gasoline plow. It is a com-nosi- te

niece of machinery, used

return of his money.
It Saved Hia Leg.

All tbonRht I'd lose my leg," writes
J. A. Sweuson, Watrtown, Wis. "Ten

Stable, have a city transfer and handleGeneral Clement A. Evans, com These points should be urged upon
mander in chief of the United Con all the people. S. A.Knapp, hard and soft coal, and consequently we

need a rood many hordes." says Bedellfederate Veterans, and chairman of mainly on the flat lands in the West
and. drawn or propelled by a gasoline

Special Agent in charge farmers
ve Demonstration Work.the Prison Committee of Georgia, Bros., of Mount Oarmel, 111 "We have

used Sloan's Linimmt and Veterinary
Remedies for years and find they give

pneine; dIows. cultivates and seedsadvocates , chloroforming criminals
who have received the death sent-
ence. "I believe the law has no

The regular session of the Texasthe ground. A great wagon has also

years of cezema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well." Infallible for akin truptions,
eczema, salt rhtum, boil, fsver sorwa,

burns, scalds, cuts and piles. ; 25o at All
Draggiutu

im

Announcement is made that J. M.
Maupin, for 12 yeaas a well known

Legislature ended Saturday night,hpenrjurchased.it is said, and thisWe have in our warehouses at

inatant relief in croup. -- ou;ba,
colda, sore throat md puku.iti the
lungs. Absolute proof frm high,
est authority that it will prevent
and cure pneumonia in wort ls
ges. For b'urna it relieve the pi in

and heals at once. Tor rheuma-

tism, apraina, bruin., aurea, muacu
lar sores and atiflncaa, it .gives
nuick relief.

.
Thcw statements are

a

Hcrht to do more than take a man s will be drawn by the same engine
perfect satisfaction. As long as Sloan'a
remedies are in our barn we do' not need
a veterinary aorg on. We are never

and the body was immediately re-

convened in extra session. The reg--life." said General Evans. "No liv Tn this wagon it will be possible to
nlar session ended in turmoil. Aing man should witness it. lhe

death cell should be air-tig- ht and the haul a car load of coal or any tnmg
oiso from the station to any part of Senator who charged corruption and without them and c onscientiously rec-

ommend them to all horsemen."ian who is to die should inhale the real estate and insurance broker in
Salisbury, will move to OklahomaOolby Bros., of the Mineral City Liv- -

v t . if a

failed to prove his charges to the
satisfaction of an investigating com-
mittee, was expelled. In the House

the estate in two loads.

As Advertised. err. .uoare. 1., vnw v -- i d
used Sloan's Oolio Cure, Liniment and do

very breath of death itseli , and
should die painlessly and alone. Any
other death punishment is nothing
short of barbarism. Even this is bad
enough." . .

- ,

to engage in business, j

A little era of good humor will
this country lota of good.I purchased a bottle of Chataberlain'i

Oolio. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
the Speaker was charged with se-

curing the salaries of clerks not in
attendance on the Legislature, and

and found it to be all claimed for it in
the advertisements. Three of the family by a vote of 71 to 48 he was asked to

CONCORD AND KAMNAPOLIS

a large stock of Fertilizers, consisting of

All Grades of Ammoniated Goods, Acid

Phosphate, German Kainit, Cotton ...

Seed Meal; also.Nitrate of So-

da. and Muriate of Potash.

General Evans had already
tied this statement by declaring him resiirn. When his resignation was

have used it with good results in Bum
Simple Kemedy for La Grlpp.

La prippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently derelop into pneumonia.self onnosed to capital punishment asked the Sneaker declared the

i

n

ft

1 1

i h
, j

i ,

I

i r
,

mer complaint. H. E. Hows, publisher
nf th Ptms. Highland. Wis. For salefor any enme'save that 01 attacx up-- House adjourned. Statesville Land

mark. ,"onwomen.

Fever and Distemper Remedy for the
past tea' years, and since I have been us-

ing them, I have nerer bad a veterinary
in my barn, and have not lost a horse
from either oolio or distemper, and will
say th4 any man with a horse or horses

who keeps Sloan's liniment and Veter-

inary Remedies In bis barn will nev.r
have occasion to call a veterinary."

Sloan's Treatise on the Horse, sent free
to any horseman. Address Dr. EarlS.
Sloan, Boston. Mass

by AllDrngglBts

verified by thousand ol leitera oy
uaers. A trial bottle willconvincc.
Once a customer,' always a cu1m
er. You cannot afford to rik imi-

tations in the fjee f croup or
pneumonia. Gowan's is In a cba
by itself. There are no jut as
goods. Your money buck if ued
as directed without icuU. Sold
by all druggists, from $1 to J$C.

1S09--

Wood's Garden Seed.

Always Dated;

A BDrins tonic that makes rich, red
"Teddv" wants to use the paperFoley's Kidney Remedy will cure any

blood. Brines strength, health and hap

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stopa
tbe cough bat heals and ftrenfrthens the
lunga ao tbat no serious results need be
feared. ' The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no harmful drugs and ia

in a yellow package. Refuse substi'
tutes. Gibson Drugstore.

hp works for as a "Big Stick" on itscase of kidney or bladder trouble that is
not bevond the reach of medicine. rivals. ;

.

piness to the whole family. Nothing
equals Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
at a rorinz regulator. 85 cents. Gib--JXU68 DaCJtaUIlD UlU uwjiuaimw 1 It was sure to come: The press isif inwineted micht result in Brigbt a tand we will save you money.

'See us before buying, Ison Drag Store.Gibson Drugstore. 4 now to get the ' Big Stickdisease or diabetes,
'njMMIMMai,MaMasMSgsai Electric Laundry!,. im

: ; "Ar; in- - ti
VHITE-MORRISON-FLO- WE CO.,

Agents for Simpkins' Prolific Cotton Seed.
v wis,mmr wraiM nrpfw to treat vourself at home, for any form of female Full size Paper, two for 5c.Rear City Hall.tronWe. wouldn't vou?;; Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not

31haveKa w frt riiPVA. nr aire vonr suffering, as thousands of other womenm varieties Watermelon and I)
varieties Cantcloupea,

by the pound.

Onion Seti, white and yellow.
,013231 done, by proper use of the Cardul Home Treatment. : Begin by taking City office: Opposite St

it TTTTYf TT y wi m aaaais Cloud Hotel. ..

asyyf f VVf f f m vvZ,' GIBSON DB-U- STOREMmii if bOUTHERM tiGRICULTURIST Quick service, best quality or womantIantd-Trotwo- rir man
In eaeh county to nirerti, rtcitaof work, uoinr, uun ana

Flat Work unexcelled.
orders arid mintf lrtiiisa ler N'
York M!IOrdrr Ho-j- 8la.W wwkJJ
rxmitloa rwrnuuint ; no Investment r- -

the well-kno- wn female tonicFor sale at all drugstores.
- Joe Moorhead. of ArchlbaldrrrTi writes: fMyVfa had Kffgr 7" ffS2i1NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

For 40 Years the Most Instructive and Entertaining

Paper for Southern Farm Families.

Rn o o Voar One Codv Free.
m mm -- am a W. S. BINGHAM - Manager

xolrtd. I'reJoua eipwleoe not n-tl-aJ

to enKKtlntr. Spare tlm alat4.
Enelose alf-addrs- l enTrtofX tor tuti
partieulara. Addreaa. Ctarks Co.. Wbol-aal- e

Dept., 103 Far At., .New York, 7t
II i.mtrc nr 1 I CTTCn rSt TJ7m II

"Aug..

f . "V


